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TITLE and AUTHORS
The title should describe the work to the reader. Include the variables that are manipulated and the author(s)

ABSTRACT
The abstract is a one or two paragraph condensation of the entire article giving the main features and results of the work described more

Pre-AP Biology siudents invest igote the offects of stress/reloxoi ion on smoking
behoviors. They ore doing this by exploring dotoboses, ond o questionnaire thoi
hos been creoted by UW scient ists. This invest igot ion con be done by onyone
who has occess to ihe dotobose ond ouestionnoire.

RESULTS
Describe the results clearly. Use graphs, tables and charts to help clarify the results. Include a discussion on the statistics you use to describe or
test your data. Save gny_gonclusions for the

we hypothesized that if a person is dealing with a great amount of stress, then they are more

likely to become a regular smoker, because they believe smoking relieves their stress and

relaxes them and by looking at the graphs, it clearly shows that when they got more stress, and

had to deal with stress, they started to smoke. Also that majority of people in graph 18'7 said
,,yes,, that smoking had decreased their level of stress. In graph 18.5, most of the study

participants said that they had a relaxed feeling also'
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69. As a teen, how much stress did you experience in your life?

18.5. During your experimentalsmoking phase, did you experience any of the following
regularly? - A relaxed feeling
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Answers Cases Controls Total
A) None or very

litt le
Ls (to%l t2 {9o/ol 27

B) Some 45 (29o/ol 62 A6%l ro7
c) A lot 94 (600/ol 59 (44o/ol 153
D) Don't know/not

sure
3 (2%) L (Lo/o) 4

Total: L57 134 29t

Answers Cases Controls Total
A) Yes LOs (76%l 48 (360/ol L57
e) No 2O (L$o/ol 68 (sL%) 88
c) Don't know/not

sure
L4 (Loo/ol L7 (l3o/ol 31

Total: L43 133 276



INTROOUCTOru

Question: Background
Information:

Hypothesis:

How does stress
retief and retaxation
affect a person's
smoking behavior?

The resutts from the
study participants
from the University
of Washington
experiment that
answered question
69 showed that, the
peopte who had a
higher stress tevet/
amount of stress
were mostty the
regular smokers.

lf a person is deating
with a great amount
of stress, then they
are more tikety to
become a regutar
smoker because they
betieve that smoking
retieves their stress
and retaxes them.

I METHODOLOGY
I 

Tjltj:9tio-!-thould include three sections in sufficient detail so that others can repeat your research.
f PROGEDURE: MATERIALS:

Procedures Moteriols

l .  UW sclentists gothered
poriiciponts who ore
smokers/were smokers
2. The porticiponts took o
questionnoire
3. UW osked high school
closses to porticipoie in the
investigotion
4. Students in the closs begon
to look of the quesiionnoire
5. Looked of the questionnoire
ond decided on whot
voriobles to investigote
6. Explored the dotqbose
7. With the dotobose, the
students got the stotisticol

STATISTICAL TESTS:

j

I
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-Dotobose
-Questionnoire

Stotisticol Tests

Quesfion 69
Odds Rotio: I .69
Confidence Intervol:
1 .69,  3.14

Quesfion 18.5
Odds Rotio: 7.72
Confidence lntervol:
4.22,  14.11

Queslion 18.7
Odds Rotio: 10.68
Confidence Intervol:
5.76, 19.92
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In this study, i t  wos found ihot siress rel ief ond reloxoi ion hod on impoct on

smoking behoviors. The doto of odds rot ios found supported the hypothesis. The

questions being compored in o odds rot io were: os o teen, how much stress did

you hcve, did you experience the fol lowing: o decreose in stress, ond o relcxed

ieel ing. This doto supported the hypothesis becouse ihe odds roi io wos olmost 2

for ieen stress between smokers ond non-smokers. The odds roiios for the

experiences ore significontly greoter. For the reloxed feeling, the confidence

intervol goes up to l4 ond for the decreose in stress i t  goi up to 19.82. (The

people who chose " l  don't  know" for ports of the questionnoire were not

included in the odds roi ios.)There is o high ossociot ion with these three foctors
, ond smoking. These would couse them io become regulor smokers becouse the

feeling of relcxotion ond no siress feels good, ond with stress os c ieen, in o

teenoger's eyes, i t  would f ix iheir problems.

Errors could hove been mixing up the exposed ond not exposed fcctors,
putt ing in wrong quesi ions for the dotobose queries, ond/or not putt ing in the

correct doio. These errors could be ovoiCed if people ore coutious ond more

coreful.

For future studies, some possible questions could be: how does stress os on

odult  offeci ihot person's smoking behovior, ond how does stress ond

educoi ion of o certoin oge contr ibute to smoking behoviors, whot is the

ossocioi ion beiween c job you love ond o job you hote ond smoking
behcrviors?
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